ABSTRACT. Tropical Cyclone 'Rona' crossed the coast of the Daintree lowlands of northeastern Australia in 1999. This study reports on its impact on forest canopy openness at six lowland rain forest sites with contrasting management histories (old-growth, selectively logged and regrowth). Percentage canopy openness was calculated from individual hemispherical photographs taken from marked points below the forest canopy at nine plots per site 3-4 mo before the cyclone, and at the same points a month afterwards. Before the cyclone, when nine sites were visited, canopy openness in old-growth and logged sites was similar, but significantly higher in regrowth forest. After the cyclone, all six revisited sites showed an increase in canopy openness, but the increase was very patchy amongst plots and sites and varied from insignificant to severe. The most severely impacted site was an old-growth one, the least impacted a logged one. Although proneness to impact was apparently related to forest management history (old-growth being the most impacted), underlying local topography may have had an equally strong influence in this case. It was concluded that the likelihood of severe impact may be determined at the landscape-scale by the interaction of anthropogenic with meteorological, physiographic and biotic factors. In the long term, such interactions may caution against pursuing forest management in cyclone-prone areas.
oceans and adjacent land areas, except the South Atlantic, experience these weather systems, particularly during the summer and early autumn months (McGregor & Nieuwolt 1998) . In northeastern Australia the 'cyclone season' occurs between November and April, although cyclones have been reported in the South West Pacific as early as September and as late as June (Sturman & Tapper 1996) .
Tropical cyclones range in intensity from comparatively weak systems (Categories 1-2), where maximum wind speeds do not generally exceed 160 km h −1 , to extremely destructive systems (Categories 3-5) where wind speeds have been recorded in excess of 350 km h −1 (McGregor & Nieuwolt 1998) .
Severe cyclones often cause widespread defoliation of rain forest canopy trees, removal of vines and epiphytes, along with the breakage of crown stems and associated tree falls (Bellingham et al. 1995 , Boose et al. 1994 , Brokaw & Walker 1991 , Everham & Brokaw 1996 , Lugo et al. 1983 , Tanner et al. 1991 . These catastrophic impacts typically result in significant changes in forest microclimates (Bellingham et al. 1996 , Fernandez & Fetcher 1991 , Turton 1992 , and complex vegetation responses to newly created light, temperature and humidity regimes (Bellingham et al. 1994 , Harrington et al. 1997 , Vandermeer et al. 1995 . Given the relatively high frequency of tropical cyclones (McGregor & Nieuwolt 1998) , there is a general consensus that they contribute to the structure and function of tropical rain forests in cyclone-prone areas, with ecosystem impacts and recovery processes occurring at several spatial scales (Bellingham 1991 , Bellingham et al. 1992 , 1995 Harrington et al. 1997 , Webb 1958 Whitmore 1989 Whitmore , 1991 Yih et al. 1991) . Boose et al. (1994) examined the impacts of severe hurricanes on forested landscapes in the northeastern United States and Puerto Rico and concluded that wind damage served as an important source of landscape-scale (Ȃ 10 km) patterning in forests and was a major factor initiating vegetation dynamics at that scale. On the other hand, at the stand-scale (Ȃ 1 km), extensive blowdown was considered to be an important factor regulating hydrological, energy and nutrient regimes (Boose et al. 1994) .
At the stand-scale variations in wind conditions during the passage of a tropical cyclone are largely due to individual wind gusts created by turbulent eddies, and wind gradients associated with the intense convective cells and sometimes with tornadoes (Boose et al. 1994) . Changes in the wind flow may result from small-scale topographic features and from the structure of the forest itself. In comparison, at the landscape-scale, three main factors control forest damage (Boose et al. 1994) : (1) wind velocity gradients resulting from cyclone size and intensity and proximity to the storm track, complicated by local convective-scale effects; (2) variations in site exposure and other effects of local topography; and (3) differential response of individual ecosystems to wind disturbance as a function of species composition and forest structure.
Despite some excellent research on impacts of tropical cyclones on forests, there have been no studies documenting the landscape-scale impacts of cyclones on rain forests under different management regimes. Such research is warranted given the fact that many tropical rain forest areas of the world are subject to a variety of management systems, ranging from strict protection to selective logging to clear felling (Just 1991 , Whitmore 1990 ). In addition, the subject of disturbance interactions is poorly documented (Willig & Walker 1999) , and often largely speculative, so any study that attempts to quantify interactions between past human disturbance and cyclone damage to rain forests will provide valuable insights to ecologists and foresters alike. The primary aim of this study was to quantify the impacts of Severe Tropical Cyclone 'Rona' (February 1999) on the rain forests of the Daintree lowlands in northeastern Australia. Canopy openness before and after the cyclone, as determined from hemispherical photographs, was compared at sites across the region impacted by the cyclone. A second aim was to assess the effect, if any, of the previous management history of the sites (classified as old growth, logged and re-growth) on canopy openness following the cyclone.
M ET H OD S

Study area
The Daintree lowlands form a narrow coastal belt, between latitudes 16°00′ and 16°18′ S and longitudes 145°20′ and 145°30′ E, lying between the Coral Sea to the east and the Thornton uplands which rise steeply to 400-1368 m altitude immediately to the west (Figure 1 ). Several spurs of hills run westeast from the main upland massif, increasing local topographical complexity by more or less dividing the lowlands into a series of semi-enclosed coastal basins. The region experiences a humid tropical monsoonal climate, with high but variable annual rainfall ranging from 2000-4000 mm (Tracey 1982) . Whilst most of this falls in summer (December-March) when the monsoonal trough is active over the region, winters are seldom dry due to orographic uplift associated with the almost perpendicular southeasterly trade winds. Mean daily temperatures range from 28°C in January to about 22°C in July, and relative humidity remains above 60% throughout the year, averaging 78% in the summer months (Tracey 1982) .
Much of the region's rain forest is classified as complex mesophyll vine forest types 1a and 2a in the schema of Tracey (1982) , comprising closed, largely evergreen forest with an uneven canopy 20-40 m high, with occasional emergents to 45 m. Plank buttresses, woody lianes, vascular epiphytes and tree palms are prominent. The soils and underlying geology range from rudimentary podsols derived from deep alluvium and recent marine sediments on flatter ground, through well-weathered red podsols derived from phyllites and schists on the lower slopes, to skeletal lithosols, yellow earths and boulder-fields derived from coarser schists and granites on the steeper foothills (Date & Ross 1985) . Most of the forest on the steeper slopes retains the characteristics of old-growth forest, with at most only a few scattered red cedar (Toona ciliata M. Roemer) trees having been felled over a century ago (Frawley 1991) . Most of the gentler slopes have been subjected to rather ad hoc selective logging which continued over several decades until the late 1980s, when most logging ceased. The coastal flats have a history of more intensive use, with large areas having been cleared of rain forest, either by Aborigines (for firestick farming, Hill et al. 1999) or by early European settlers (chiefly for grazing). Many such areas have reverted to re-growth forest over the past 30-90 y.
Cyclone 'Rona'
Severe Tropical Cyclone 'Rona' (low Category 3), with a central pressure of 975 Hpa, crossed the northeastern Australian coast between Noah Head and Cape Kimberley (Figure 1 ) on 11 February, 1999. The cyclone was tracking north-west at about 15 km h −1 when it crossed the coast with maximum wind gusts of 180 km h −1 near the centre (Bureau of Metorology 1999). Sustained (1-min average) winds were above 120 km h −1 , but varied significantly due to effects of steep terrain in the Daintree-Cape Tribulation area. The zone of very destructive (hurricane force) winds extended only 15 km from the centre of the cyclone, with destructive winds (storm force) extending some 80 km from the centre (Bureau of Meteorology 1999). As a consequence, all the rain forest areas of the Greater Daintree region ( Figure 1) were impacted by the cyclone to varying degrees. This was the first severe cyclone to cross over the Daintree region since 1912 (Bureau of Meteorology 1999).
Experimental design
For the purposes of this study, three 'treatments', based on land-use history as described above, were recognized: old-growth, logged and re-growth. Within each treatment, three sites were selected a priori, separated by at least 3 km of continuous forest -a total of nine sites (Figure 1, Table 1 ). Within each site, nine forest plots were selected for hemispherical photography, spaced every 50 m along a 400-m 'internal transect'. All sites were located at least 100 m from the nearest road or clearing, to reduce likely 'edge effects' associated with such features (Murcia 1995) .
Hemispherical photographs (hemiphots) were taken at each plot (n = 81, i.e. 9 × 9 sites) 3-4 mo before Cyclone Rona, using the method and photographic equipment described in Turton (1992) . Despite the precaution of bracketing exposures, light conditions at the time of photography were such that data for six plots at one of these sites (Mangrove Road) had to be discarded before analysis. One month after the cyclone, six of the original nine sites (two for each treatment) were re-visited and hemispherical photographs taken at exactly the same plot locations. In summary, paired (i.e. before and after cyclone) hemiphots from 48 forest plots were available for analysis, representing six of the original nine study sites spread across the region.
Analysis
Once the hemiphots were digitized, brightness levels were adjusted by eye so as to maximize the contrast between canopy and sky (cf. Whitmore et al. 1993) . The hemiphots were then analysed using the Winphot software package (ter Steege 1996). Canopy openness, expressed as a percentage of the amount of sky visible at the centre of each plot, was calculated for the pre-and postcyclone data sets. Statistical analyses were conducted under the General Linear Model in SPSS for Windows (SPSS 1999).
R ES U LT S
A nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) of pre-cyclone canopy openness for all available plots in all nine sites indicated a significant effect of treatment (P = 0.001) but no significant effect of site within treatment (P = 0.397)
1 . The source of most of this variation lay in the difference between the responses of regrowth forest compared to the other two treatments (Figure 2 ). Re-growth forest tends to have significantly greater canopy openness than the other two treatments (post-hoc Bonferroni tests: P = 0.002 for re-growth and old-growth; P = 0.035 for re-growth and logged). No such significant differences in canopy openness before the cyclone existed between logged and old-growth forest.
Figure 2 compares mean canopy openness (%) for the nine sites before and six sites after Cyclone Rona. All six sites experienced an increase in canopy openness after the cyclone, with the smallest and highest increase at Fairy Creek (logged) and Thompson Creek (old-growth), respectively (Figure 3) .
A nested split-plot ANOVA 2 was conducted based on all 48 forest plots for which pre-and post-cyclone data are available. Variation between years was highly significant (F = 58.3, df = 1; P < 0.001), indicating a strong overall effect of Cyclone Rona on canopy openness. Highly significant effects of year by treatment (F = 8.07, df = 2; P = 0.001) and year by site within treatment (F = 7.162, df = 3; P<0.001) further indicate that the responses of individual sites to the cyclone differed greatly, apparently partially governed by treatment-level responses.
1 (Type III sum of squares for unbalanced design due to fewer useable plots at Mangrove Road; F = 7.693, df = 2, for treatment; F = 1.057, df = 6 for site within treatment; error df = 66; total df = 75; corrected total df = 74.) 2 Type I sum of squares, with treatment and year as fixed effects, site-within treatment and plot-within-site-within treatment as random effects, and with canopy openness as the dependent variable. Figure 2 . Canopy openness (%) before and after Cyclone Rona for all plots used in this study. Values shown are means ± SEs. Sites for which pre-and post-cyclone openness differed significantly in one-way ANOVAs are asterisked (**, P < 0.001; *, P < 0.05). Site name abbreviations are shown in full in Table 1 . Post-cyclone data were not available for BC, DC and HC.
One-way ANOVAs of canopy openness values, conducted on a site-by-site basis, confirmed that changes in canopy openness due to Cyclone 'Rona' were significant (0.01 < P < 0.05) at Cooper Creek (old-growth), Pimm's Block (logged) and Noah Beach (re-growth) (F = 5.03, 4.66 and 5.98 respectively). For Thompson Creek (old-growth), changes were highly significant (P < 0.001) (F = 48.6), while changes were marginally insignificant (0.05 < P < 0.1) at Fairy Creek (logged) and Mangrove Road (regrowth) (F = 3.14 and 6.13 respectively).
D IS C US S I ON
This study has shown that there are complex patterns of damage associated with the impact of a severe tropical cyclone on the rain forests of the Daintree region of northeastern Australia. In particular, we have examined impacts at the landscape-and stand-scales for rain forests with contrasting management histories. Our results confirm that the destruction of the forest canopy across the Daintree region was very patchy, a phenomenon observed in tropical forest areas elsewhere (e.g. Boose et al. 1994) . There is a suggestion that this variability was determined by prior treatment (management history): both old-growth sites that were revisited suffered significant damage (one of them the most severe recorded during this study), whereas only one each of the logged and regrowth sites were significantly affected (though the remaining two sites also showed some non-significant effects). It thus appears that a history of selective logging need not predispose a site to an unnaturally high degree of cyclone damage. Indeed, it could even be argued that logging in our study area reduced its susceptibility to cyclone damage, perhaps by removing the large, top-heavy trees most prone to being toppled. However, this interpretation should be treated with great caution, given the small number of study sites, and managers of rain forests in cyclone-prone regions should not be complacent with regard to the effects of cyclones (Webb 1958) . Furthermore, the widespread belief that some forms of selective logging are environmentally benign because they are assumed to mimic the effects of windthrow (e.g. Nicholson et al. 1990 , Whitmore 1990 ) clearly has its limits, especially in cyclone-prone areas. For instance, logging seeks to remove the trees felled whereas cyclones create a surge of dead wood whose value for rain forest biodiversity and to ecosystem processes is only now beginning to be understood (Chambers et al. 2000 , Grove & Stork 1999 , Pinard & Cropper 2000 .
Two scenarios are possible whereby logging and cyclones may give rise to long-term interactive effects (Willig & Walker 1999) . (1) If logging dampens the forest's natural disturbance response to cyclones, as our results seem to suggest, then organisms whose ecologies are tuned to take advantage of pulsed responses to temporal and spatial changes in habitat availability, such as invertebrates and fungi opportunistically colonizing dead wood, may be at a competitive disadvantage compared to those favouring more steady-state conditions. If biological diversity in such groups is maintained by such stochastic events (Grossman et al. 1982 , Hugueny & Cornell 2000 , Ostfeld & Keesing 2000 , Sturtevant et al. 1997 , then it could decline in logged forest if surges of dead wood availability are no longer able to occur. (2) Alternatively, or perhaps additionally, a recently logged forest with an already open canopy could have its canopy opened up further by a cyclone to such an extent as to change its successional trajectory towards a more disturbance-tolerant plagioclimax, to the disadvantage of forestry as well as to biological conservation. Such a scenario might only develop in regions experiencing more frequent cyclones than occurred in the Daintree lowlands throughout the 20th century, but cyclones are notoriously irregular and what is typical of one century may be atypical in the longer term (McGregor & Nieuwolt 1998) .
It is perhaps more likely that the impacts of Cyclone 'Rona' on canopy openness were determined by the interaction of meteorological, physiographic and biotic factors (Boose et al. 1994) , and that the apparent relationship with treatment is spurious. Variations in wind conditions at the landscape-scale are generally greatest in the vicinity of the eyewall of the cyclone, and near intense convective cells and tornadoes (if they occur) in other parts of the cyclone. Significant variation in forest damage may also be caused by abrupt changes in surface friction (e.g. along coastlines) or by local topography (Boose et al. 1994) . Topographic effects at this scale are very complex and may include acceleration of the wind over ridges and summits, with strong turbulence on the lee sides (e.g. Thompson Creek, Figure 3 ), wind channelling up valleys and around protuberances, and variations in exposure due to wind shadowing (e.g. Fairy Creek, Figure 3) . To varying degrees, all of these factors seem to have played a role in the impact of Cyclone 'Rona' on the Daintree lowlands. This paper has provided some insights into interactions between anthropogenic and natural disturbance in lowland tropical rain forest in northeastern Australia, but much remains to be researched, in this region and elsewhere. Future studies in the Daintree lowlands will focus on canopy recovery and associated responses of understorey and mid-canopy vegetation to changing microclimate regimes across the 48 sample plots.
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